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Background: Healthcare worker (HCW) behaviours, such as the sequence of their contacts
with surfaces and hand hygiene moments, are important for understanding disease
transmission.
Aim: To propose a method for recording sequences of HCW behaviours during mock vs
actual procedures, and to evaluate differences for use in infection risk modelling and staff
training.
Methods: Procedures for three types of care were observed under mock and actual set-
tings: intravenous (IV) drip care, observational care and doctors’ rounds on a respiratory
ward in a university teaching hospital. Contacts and hand hygiene behaviours were
recorded in real-time using either a handheld tablet or video cameras.
Findings: Actual patient care demonstrated 70% more surface contacts than mock care. It
was also 2.4 min longer than mock care, but equal in terms of patient contacts. On
average, doctors’ rounds took 7.5 min (2.5 min for mock care), whilst auxiliary nurses took
4.9 min for observational care (2.4 min for mock care). Registered nurses took 3.2 min for
mock IV care and 3.8 min for actual IV care; this translated into a 44% increase in contacts.
In 51% of actual care episodes and 37% of mock care episodes, hand hygiene was per-
formed before patient contact; in comparison, 15% of staff delivering actual care per-
formed hand hygiene after patient contact on leaving the room vs 22% for mock care. The
number of overall touches in the patient room was a modest predictor of hand hygiene.
Using a model to predict hand contamination from surface contacts for Staphylococcus
aureus, Escherichia coli and norovirus, mock care underestimated micro-organisms on
hands by approximately 30%.
ª 2021 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd
on behalf of The Healthcare Infection Society. This is an open access article
under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).Civil Engineering, University of Leeds, Woodhouse Lane, Leeds LS2 9JT, UK.
F. King).
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important to capture accuracy in these behaviours in exposureHealthcare worker (HCW) behaviours are important for
estimating the role of fomite-mediated exposures in the
transmission of healthcare-associated infections. Such
behaviours include gloved or ungloved hand-to-surface and
hand-to-patient contacts, in addition to hand hygiene
moments. The frequency and sequence of these activities can
be used to inform exposure models that estimate the accre-
tion of pathogens on hands over the course of a care episode
[1,2]. These second-by-second behaviours, or ‘micro-activ-
ities’, have been measured within the context of chemical and
microbial exposures [3,4], and have been identified as some of
the most influential parameters on estimated infection risks in
microbial exposure and risk assessment models [5,6]. In a
model of fomite-mediated exposures to highly infectious
viruses in office settings, hand-to-face contacts were con-
sistently the most important parameters in sensitivity analyses
[7]. While hand-to-surface contacts may not have ranked as
highly [7], these contacts may drive changes in exposure, orFigure 1. Example of mock procedure fooassessments.
A common method used to collect behavioural data in
health care is direct observation [9e14]. Other methods
include reported behaviours [15], videography [16,17] and
radiofrequency ID sensors [18,19]. A traditional limitation of
direct observation in behavioural studies of hand hygiene or
other types of behaviour by HCWs has been the Hawthorne
effect, which recognizes the change in behaviour of subjects
due to being observed [20,21]. While the Hawthorne effect
may also affect videography, this type of observation may be
less prone to bias compared with direct observation [22,23].
However, there are other concerns related to videography,
such as risk of identification and the possibility of multiple or
unauthorized people accessing the footage. This may compli-
cate ethical approval when using videographic methods in
health care, where patient data must be protected and doctors
fear liability [23]. However, as videographic footage can be
viewed by many people, this methodology results in moretage from one of two camera angles.
Table I
Pathogen Accretion Model parameters, distributions and sources
Parameter Distribution Source
Hand-to-surface or surface-to-hand transfer efficiency (fraction)a Staphylococcus aureus Normal (m¼0.60, s¼0.25) [24]
Escherichia coli Normal (m¼0.49, s¼0.12) [25]
Norovirus Normal (m¼0.05, s¼0.09) [26]
Fraction of the hand used for hand-to-surface contact Uniform (0.008, 0.14) [27]
Concentration on the surface (organisms/cm2) Uniform (0.01, 10) Assumed
a All transfer efficiency distributions were left- and right-truncated at 0 and 1, respectively, as transfer efficiency represents the fraction of
organisms available for transfer.
M.F. King et al. / Journal of Hospital Infection 109 (2021) 44e5146robust and accurate translation of captured activities into
frequency and sequences of behaviour [9]. One reason why this
is particularly true for micro-activities is that their duration
may be of the order of milliseconds, making them difficult to
observe in real time.
While it may not be feasible to collect videographic data in
healthcare environments, simulated procedures may be filmed
for educational purposes. It is not known if the micro-activities
of simulated care are comparable with those of real proce-
dures, or whether this may vary by care type. Comparing the
frequency and sequence of micro-activities for different care
types will inform future healthcare behaviour research meth-
odology, especially for data collected with the intention of
informing exposure and risk assessment models.
The objective of this study was to test the hypothesis that
exposure and contamination potential may be driven by care
type due to differences in care episode duration and contact
frequency. Whether or not these differences are affected by
the procedure type (actual or mock) was then evaluated.Methods
This study was approved by the NHS Health Research
Authority Research Ethics Committee (London - Queen SquareTable II
Summary statistics of contact frequency (contact/min), number of cont
type (mock and actual) and by care type [intravenous (IV) drip care, o
Contact frequency (contacts/min)
IV care Ob
Mean  SD (N) Range Mean  SD
Mock 9.6  4.3 (N¼17) 3.3e16.7 10.3  4.2 (
Actual 10.3  3.4 (N¼13) 5.2e15.8 8.8  2.6 (N
Number of contacts/care episode
IV care Obs
Mean  SD (N) Range Mean  S
Mock 22.5  9.9 (N¼17) 9.0e45.0 20.3  6.4 (
Actual 32.1  16.3 (N¼13) 5.0e63.0 40.5  16.7
Care episode duration (min)
IV care Obs
Mean  SD (N) Range Mean  S
Mock 3.2  3.2 (N¼17) 0.6e11.7 2.4  1.2 (N
Actual 3.8  3.1 (N¼13) 0.3e12.1 4.9  2.0 (N
SD, standard deviation.Research Ethics Committee) (REF: 19/LO/0301). All patients
and staff involved in this study signed consent forms.
Observations
Two methods for collecting behavioural data were com-
pared: mock and actual procedures. Mock procedures were
conducted by staff in a patient room, while a researcher lay on
the bed, and video recorded and directly observed the proce-
dures (Figure 1). Surface contacts were transcribed during care
and corrected after watching the videos. Two transcribers
compared sequences for accuracies. Care types observed
during mock and actual procedures included intravenous (IV)
drip insertion (and/or adjustment), doctors’ rounds and
observational care (blood pressure and temperature monitor-
ing) in single patient bedrooms. During mock care, the mock
patient had been prescribed 4.5 mg piperacillin-tazobactam,
400 mg tobramycin and 400 mg teicoplanin via IV drip for a
chest infection, and the doctors and nurses performed routine
care to evaluate the patient’s status.
Observations were performed directly through a web
application developed (https://hecoira.thedistance.co.uk) to
track and timestamp HCWs’ behaviours, including: entrance/
exit from the patient room; donning and doffing of gloves or
gowns; use of alcohol hand sanitizer; contact with differentacts per care episode and care episode duration (min) by procedure
bservational care and doctors’ rounds]
servational care Doctors’ rounds
(N) Range Mean  SD (N) Range
N¼20) 2.3e20.9 7.0  3.6 (N¼23) 0.8e15.3
¼17) 4.9e14.7 2.4  1.8 (N¼9) 0.7e6.7
ervational care Doctors’ rounds
D (N) Range Mean  SD (N) Range
N¼20) 9.0e33.0 14.4  7.3 (N¼23) 4.0e29.0
(N¼17) 12.0e75.0 15.0  12.2 (N¼9) 2.0e40.0
ervational care Doctors’ rounds
D (N) Range Mean  SD (N) Range
¼20) 0.8e5.3 2.5  1.5 (N¼23) 0.6e5.3





























































































































M.F. King et al. / Journal of Hospital Infection 109 (2021) 44e51 47surface types; and contact with the patient. A picture of the
room was taken for the app, and surfaces were added man-
ually before the study commenced. Each time a HCW touched
a surface during care, the observer tapped the equivalent
surface on the app to build up a sequence of contacts. An
observation began when hand hygiene was performed before
entering the room or when the room was entered without
hand hygiene, and ended when the HCW left the room; as
such, observations differed in duration. A contact was
recorded when a HCW made contact with a surface, and the
contact was considered to be over at the first moment of lack
of contact between the hand and the surface. Recruitment
was carried out on the respiratory ward at St James’ Hospital,
Leeds, UK and both care types were performed on this ward.





























































































































































Differences in care episode duration (min), number of
contacts per care episode and contact frequency (contacts/
min) were compared between care types (IV drip, doctors’
rounds and observational care) and between procedure types
(mock and actual). Wilcoxon rank sum tests (a¼0.05) were
used to compare mock and actual procedures. KruskaleWallis
tests (a¼0.05) with Dunn’s post-hoc tests (a¼0.025) were
used for comparisons between care types for mock and actual
procedures separately to account for family-wise error rates.
Odds ratios (OR) were calculated and given with 95% con-








































































































































































































































































































































































r.Predicting accumulation of micro-organisms on hands
A model for estimating microbial concentrations on hands
during patient care e the ‘Pathogen Accretion Model’ e was
used to estimate the microbial concentration on hands
(organisms/cm2) after the mean number of contacts per care
episode [1]. Estimated microbial concentrations on hands
were used to compare how differences in contacts per epi-
sode by care type (IV drip, doctors’ rounds and observational
care) and procedure type (mock and actual) are anticipated
to affect fomite-mediated exposures. Concentrations of
Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli and norovirus on
hands were estimated to compare how differences in transfer
efficiency of organisms to and from surfaces may affect these
accruement differences between care types and procedure
types. Peer-reviewed literature was used to inform parame-
ters [24e27], and their descriptions and distributions can be
seen in Table I.
A Monte Carlo approach was used to account for variability
and uncertainty in transfer efficiencies, fraction of the hand
in contact with the surface, and concentration of the organ-
ism on the surface. It was assumed that hands started with no
contamination. Per contact, the concentration on the hands
(Ch,k) for contact (k) was estimated as:
Ch;k ¼ Ch;k  lShCh;k1 þ bShCs (1)
It was assumed that contacts were made with the domi-
nant hand and that a new part of a surface was touched per
contact. Ten thousand parameter combinations were run per
organism (S. aureus, E. coli, norovirus). A non-organism-
specific distribution of concentrations on the surface (Cs)
M.F. King et al. / Journal of Hospital Infection 109 (2021) 44e5148was used to represent a variety of contamination levels
(Table I). Organism-specific transfer efficiencies were used.
While the same distribution was used for hand-to-surface (l) or
surface-to-hand (b) transfer, the model allowed for a different
value to be used for hand-to-surface or surface-to-hand
transfer efficiency for the same contact. The fraction of the
hand used for the contact (Sh) was assumed to vary from a
single fingertip touch to a ‘partial front palm with fingers’
configuration, described by AuYeung et al. [27]. To estimate
the fraction of the hand used for a single fingertip touch, the
fraction of the hand used for front partial fingers was divided by
5.
Results
For mock procedures, 17 (13 actual), 20 (17 actual) and 23
(nine actual) observations were made for IV care, observa-
tional care and doctors’ rounds, respectively (see Table II). IV
care involved siting, adjustment, injecting something into the



































































































Figure 2. Comparison of number of contacts/min, number of contacts
procedures: intravenous (IV) care, observational care and doctors’ roun
75th quantiles. Values are P-values that reflect Wilcoxon rank sum tescontrols on the flow rate apparatus on the drip stand. Parity
between observation counts could not be obtained due to the
coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic. A strong effect
size was found in terms of total surface contacts (0.93), sug-
gesting that sufficient cases had already been obtained.
Overall, actual patient care exhibited 70% more surface con-
tacts than mock care (3218 vs 198; P¼1.075x104) and took
2.4 min longer (5.12 vs 2.7 min; P¼4.008x105) (Figure 2).
However, no difference was seen in terms of the number of
patient contacts (P¼0.68). On average, doctors’ rounds took
7.5  5.8 min (vs 2.5  1.5 min for mock care) (P¼0.01421),
whilst auxiliary nurses took 4.9  2 min for observational care
(vs 2.4  1.2 for mock care) (P¼0.000157). Registered nurses
took 3.2 3.1 min for mock IV care and 3.8 3.2 min for actual
IV care (P¼0.4387). Figure 2 shows violin plots which also show
pairwise comparisons (Table III).
For contacts per minute, there were no significant differ-
ences between mock and actual procedures for IV care and
observational care, as opposed to doctors’ rounds (P¼2.6 x



























































/care episode and duration of exposure (min) for mock and actual
ds. Horizontal lines on the violin plots represent the 25th, 50th and
t results.
M.F. King et al. / Journal of Hospital Infection 109 (2021) 44e51 49contacts per minute was generally observed for mock proce-
dures than for actual procedures. For care episode duration,
significant differences in mock and actual procedures were
observed for observational care (P¼1.7 x 104) and doctors’
rounds (P¼0.013), where actual procedures took longer than
mock procedures (Figure 2).
Significant differences in contacts per care episode were
observed between doctors’ rounds and IV care for mock pro-
cedures (P¼0.0019) and actual procedures (P¼0.0092)
(Table II). Significant differences in contacts per care episode
were also observed between doctors’ rounds and observational
care for mock procedures (P¼0.0042) and actual procedures
(P¼0.0002) (Table II). Significant differences between these
care types (doctors’ rounds and IV care, and doctors’ rounds
and observational care) were also observed for number of
contacts per minute (Table II). For care episode duration, no
significant differences between care types were observed for
mock or actual procedures (Table II).Hand hygiene
HCWs performed hand hygiene at some point in 79% of
actual procedures vs 62% of mock procedures. In 51% of actual
procedures and 37% of mock procedures, hygiene was per-
formed before patient contact (OR¼0.55, 95% CI 0.23e1.35).
Comparatively, 15% of HCWs performed hygiene on leaving the
room after actual procedures vs 22% for mock procedures






















Figure 3. Comparison of estimated concentrations of Staphylococcus
number of contacts per care episode observed for mock or actual beha
(mid blue) and doctors’ rounds (light blue). Horizontal bars indicate tthe number of overall surface touches in the patient room was
a modest predictor of hygiene (95% CI -0.001 to 0.05; P¼0.06).
Exposure model comparison
On average, actual care predicted 30% higher hand con-
tamination than mock care. The smallest accruement on hands
was estimated for doctors’ rounds for both mock and actual
procedures, and for scenarios involving contact with norovirus-
contaminated fomites (Figure 3). Greater accruement was
seen for S. aureus and E. coli, likely due to larger transfer
efficiencies for these organisms compared with norovirus
(Table I).
Discussion
This study found that consistency in behaviours between
mock and actual procedures depends upon care type. There-
fore, behaviour observations in mock procedures should be
used with caution for representation of actual procedures in
terms of frequency of surface contacts or care episode dura-
tion. For example, while there were significant differences in
contacts per care episode for observational care (P¼2.7 x
105), this was not the case for IV care (P¼0.078) or doctors’
rounds (P¼0.66) (Figure 2). One explanation for this may be
due, in part, to differences between the care episode durations
of different care types. Doctors’ rounds tended to be longer for
actual procedures than mock procedures (Figure 2), but more
contacts per minute were made during mock doctors’ roundsMock Actual Mock
 coli Norovirus
aureus, Escherichia coli and norovirus on hands after the average
viours during observational care (dark blue), intravenous drip care
he median.
M.F. King et al. / Journal of Hospital Infection 109 (2021) 44e5150than actual doctors’ rounds (Figure 2). With a greater number
of contacts but a shorter care episode duration for mock doc-
tors’ rounds, and a smaller number of contacts but a larger care
episode duration for actual doctors’ rounds, the contacts per
care episode appeared similar (Figure 2). This suggests that
doctors spend more time conversing with the patient without
touching anything. Procedural care, such as IV care, can be
performed more quickly in actual care than in mock care,
whilst not changing the number or sequence of surface
contacts.
There were significant differences between doctors’ rounds
and IV care, and between doctors’ rounds and observational
care in contacts per care episode and contacts per minute for
mock and actual procedures (Table II). Among care types, the
highest contact frequency was observed for observational care
in mock procedures, while IV care had the highest contact
frequency for actual procedures (Table II). Doctors’ rounds
consistently had the lowest average contact frequency and
number of contacts per care episode for mock and actual
procedures (Table II). Doctors’ rounds also had the longest
average care episode duration for actual procedures. This
indicates that care episode duration may not necessarily imply
a greater number of surface contacts, but may depend on the
care type itself. However, in a separate study [9], time spent in
the room correlated positively with the frequency of hand
hygiene, which reinforces a gain in subconscious hygiene
requirements the longer a HCW is in the room.
Consistent differences between IV care and observational
care with doctors’ rounds may be due, in part, to who was
conducting the care. While doctors’ rounds were performed by
physicians, IV care and observational care were performed by
nurses. Differences in training and approaches to patient
interactions may drive some of the differences observed here,
in addition to differences in the procedures themselves. This
may also be altered by level of work experience. For example,
it is possible that more experienced HCWs may have more
consistent behaviours, resulting in smaller differences
between their mock and actual behaviours (it was not possible
to do a paired comparison). It is also possible that less-
experienced HCWs may have been trained more recently in
specific procedures, resulting in more consistency than their
more-experienced peers who have altered their behaviours
due to real-world experience. Other factors that have been
recognized as confounders in human behaviour studies include
age, education level, gender and skill set [28]. While these
parameters and their effects on human systems in industrial
contexts have been explored, the effects of these parameters
on micro-activity behaviours have not been addressed in health
care. Future research should evaluate whether these factors
influence differences between mock and actual procedures.
While mock procedures consistently resulted in smaller
predicted microbial accruement on hands than actual proce-
dures, contacts per care episode were being compared. Sig-
nificant differences in care episode duration were seen for
observational care and doctors’ rounds (Figure 2), meaning it is
possible that different patterns in accretion on hands could be
seen over the course of an entire shift compared with com-
parisons per care episode. It must also be noted that this model
assumes that each surface is contaminated homogeneously
with the pathogen in question, and hence is shown here as an
example of how the differences between mock and actual care
can be presented in quantitative terms. However, it should benoted that this is a method framework, and hence absolute
risks may be thought of as worst-case scenarios.Limitations
One of the limitations of this study is a lack of comparison of
videographic vs direct observation methods. As videography
and direct observation were conducted for the mock proce-
dures but not for the actual procedures, small differences in
care episode duration, contact frequency and contacts per
care episode between procedure type (mock vs actual) or care
type could be due to differences in observational methods as
opposed to differences in procedure type (mock vs actual).
However, it is likely that videographic methods would be used
for collection of mock procedure behaviour data. Therefore,
the differences observed in behaviours between mock and
actual procedures in this study represent anticipated differ-
ences due to changes in behaviour as a function of being vid-
eotaped, and as a function of conducting a mock vs an actual
procedure.
This study also evaluated the frequency of hand-to-
surface contacts for incorporation into exposure assessment
modelling. However, it is unknown whether these contacts
are errors in procedures, required by the procedure or con-
tacts unrelated to the procedure itself. Comparing error
rates in procedures among procedure types and for mock vs
actual procedures would provide insights into the repre-
sentativeness of mock behaviours for actual procedures in
terms of quality of care, and would require observation by a
trained HCW.
In conclusion, this study found that the use of mock proce-
dures in place of actual procedures for behavioural studies of
micro-activities, such as contacts with surfaces, could intro-
duce errors into subsequent applications of these behavioural
data, such as in exposure and risk assessment modelling. Dif-
ferences between mock and actual procedures were observed
for care episode duration, number of surface contacts per
minute and number of contacts per care episode. For both
mock procedures and actual procedures (separately), differ-
ences in contacts per minute and contacts per episode were
observed between care types, specifically between doctors’
rounds and IV care, and between doctors’ rounds and obser-
vational care. This led to a 30% higher exposure prediction
using actual vs mock data.
Future research should evaluate differences in hand-to-face
contact frequency in mock vs actual procedures, so that
microbial risk assessments could be conducted using specific
doses, dependent upon adherence of the pathogen to skin
following contact. Additionally, it is likely that outbreaks and
pandemics, such as COVID-19, affect contact frequencies and
other behaviours due to changes in training, personal pro-
tective equipment protocols, perceived risk for the patient and
the HCW, and increases in workload and stress. More work is
needed to evaluate behavioural change under these con-
ditions, and the implications that these changes have for
occupational risks for HCWs and risks for patients.Acknowledgements
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